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(rip, war forc4 to land
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ituekod by nero-RU-a. Thay warp
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UtMn the aerraaa i Ruaalann
hai Iln born raauaad In aaany

Tka KuMlana holdlHf fcwala lad
ttm the town after aettlat Ir to It

, Ttwr wro pursued by tke Oeraaaa,
. al 1,000 worn UkeeV rriNtm..

iTha IluMlana are MtklRg Tlgoroui
AMtacki around Pteek. Thus far,
ttkwa attack hare keea eeeaefully
naalaad by the Tavteu.
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Maateupting to jump from tin eroam-- n

truck to tao Merrill ataaje truck
mttrday noon, fell uaderthV wheal

I "a stage. Though Ue ktad wheel i

at tae stago passed ovor Urn, aaldo
,' ioiiio bad brulsea and tcratchea,'

was unhurt.
ft I) bolloved that h. slipped In

Mme tnnnnor after he hopped
tie. creamery truck aid before he
wuld recover hla balance or the stago

mld stop, h0 rim Mtk tho
wheels. -..
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von Ilerniitorff tho
himself. He stato whether
this was at Germany's requost.
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out by the
first was February and this
Is repetition, to
let Americans It Is to
salt own

It is believed nn Investigation
will bo by

Itccently, von UornstortT
administration by

Interest the

Next Monday
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Ward
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Third
shop,

Ward Bath bouie.

oin'tlie ilWnlls iiieiMiKo between
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found he acted
volition matter prevent

taking pannage
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United sioivke
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papers,
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today anony--
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number

"oarly
loony on liners.

caution Is being takou to
examine' all bnggago brought aboard.

Klbort Hubbard and wife, Selfred
Vanderbllt, .Charles and
Cliurlcu Klein uro among the Lust-ta- n
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. LESS DIFFICULTIES, HOME.

' STEADEH IS IX POSITION TO

HKCOME

know E. M. Heppc, Lower
Klamath Lake homesteader. he
U to bo Farmer Hoppe, for sev-

en of effort no secured a
tiling on his homestead on the Lower
Lake, two tracts containing 120 acres
and located seven miles south of

! Midland.
Heppo worked for four years to get

n filing on tho forty acre tract. Three
more years were to get a
(llliiK on the eighty acre tract, and
itita lina liiat lwut Tha lenila

Third ward has four candl- - """ "'"""-- -
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New

strenuous
It," Mr,

lleppo. "I Intend go tor wheat
tameVCounonman M. R. Doty l,k'21!!'1all

First Bank
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his

AXO

all

"Tho
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this one. have It. all fenced had
under cultivation."

May lco '

Thore every reason to expect a
big crowd a fine time this even-

ing, when Henry Free the
as a dance, The

bees into perfect condition.
, and a piece orchestra, will fur
nlah bast of muale.
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KfclilnK horsos HiillHlile for artll
lory and cavalry purposes, TIIIkoii
TrlfHtor art here from Denver, look-Iii- k

to hcc wlmt Klntnutli county men
have to offer. Tht-- have iilready
purchased niimbeVof heart. It In re- -'

roiled.
These men purchuue the nulmu'U

gin fnuii tl.fs(ockiiieu and the'
faraera. They ahifi them Denver,
and Hell them to the. warring nations,
or In open niarketrtk the demand for,
Kfiod horses arises
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CHILIIKBN LEFT TO
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IX WARM HOUSE

One .of the moat flagrant cases of
Mituinnia, unu heartless

iiu.mui iuv unaatural was
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hall,
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t brought to light In this eity yesterday
evening, when a Klamath Falls cit
izen found two children of ten-
der age crying from the cold, and
fright In his yard., .

The mother of the un- -
iiinunaie. cultural wan msooverea ib

! rfnmlnlljk mrv tnimtnrtmMm
Count llernstorff, liner i "Hunted, perfectly

Herman the a of wlth the
crcUntoa argu--

I. May t mcn. couW persuade go back
'her suffering little thevon "K

baaaador to the States. Hat
for

tho lime- - i unuer-IfKl- n.

30n
Amer-

ican they to
ut

York

"Uer- -

counsel-
lor embassy,

prepared
did not

trouble
word orabaasy. "The

their
than

John

Lofgren out

open

v

Falrvlew.

warnings

Kxtremo

Frobman

passengers.

FARMER

Wo

Soon
after

years has

roqulred

anAiiss17;

one
land

Tonlglit.

tho -
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TO

back
liunatural

I

nanrtif

night,
At the same time, the aforesaid cit-

izen still thinks that d n hen ought
to liavo her neck wrung.

SMALL FIRE AT

! MILLS ADDITION

WOODSHED AT POTTBR RKSI.

DBXCB CATCHES FIfB, BUT A

BUCKET BRIGADE PUTS THIS

OUT IN VERY SHORT TIME

Fire of unknown origin threatened
the destruction of the woodshed at
John H. Potter's residence In Mills
Addition this afternoon. It was ex-

tinguished by' men. of; that, section
with buckets before 'the damage was
of any consequenco, and before the
Are department could respond to the
alarm.

Councilman Ben S. Owens, who Is
a victim of heart trouble;' overexerted
himself In running to the ire. The
result is that he b laid up at
his home for several days.
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lug' Trades department, are hopeful
that a peaceful continuance of, previ-

ous relations will bo.malntalned ns a
result of the recent cfsjfereee.

MrWsrls
l!hlud Press Service' ' -

YORK, May I. Consumers
of electriolty served by tk New York
Hdtthm company. aTespMssi;thoae in
the old town of Klnsajkrldta, will
have their lighting sost "reduced
from 10 peats a kllewsitWll .'

The csmpany. bowevsr,vWlU. Wpsr.
itiM w eaaraw for items Mmps,
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Oerman th'or katcht-tak- es

has brought on him the attention oflclallsts of France and Belgium that
the world. His defiance of the-go- this
eminent In December when the kaiser Ism.'
demanded popular support In financ-lrep- u
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